
Installation of SeDi 1.1.0 
 
Before you install SeDi 1.1.0 you must set up Eclipse with a few other plug-ins. 
First of all you should see to that you have at least Eclipse 3.0.0 (3.0.1 is even better). 
If you have 3.0.0 it is recommended to install GEF 3.0.0, EMF 2.0.0 and UML2 1.0.0. If you 
have Eclipse 3.0.1 it is recommended to install GEF 3.0.1, EMF 2.0.1 and UML2 1.0.1. 
 
Installation of GEF and EMF can be done via the Eclipse Install Manager. Start Eclipse and 
select Help -> Software Update -> Find and Install… 
Choose “Search for new features to install” and push Next. 
Expand the “Eclipse.org update site”. Now the manager will connect to the site and get 
possible downloads. Choose both GEF SDK and EMF SDK (just one version of each). Push 
Next. Check of the box “Filter features included in other features on the list”. Then check 
of for EMF SDK and Graphical Editing Framework SDK. Push Next. Accept the terms in 
the license agreements. Push Next. And finally push Finish. This will download and install 
the features selected on your Eclipse platform. You may get a warning that the feature you are 
installing is not signed. This is normal. Just push Install.  
 
Now you must restart Eclipse. Just to be sure of the success of the install you can check the 
configuration. Choose Help->Software Updates->Manage Configuration. If you find both 
GEF and EMF here you have succeeded. 
 
Now you will have to install the UML2 plug-in. Go to http://www.eclipse.org/uml2/ and 
click on Downloads. You must download version 1.0 or 1.0.1. And see to it that you get the 
Release Build. If Eclipse is running exit it. Then you must unzip the uml2.zip file into your 
eclipse directory. This is the directory you installed Eclipse. To be sure you unzipped the files 
into the right directories see if the eclipse/plugins directory now contains a 
org.eclipse.uml2_... directory. Start Eclipse and check the configuration again. If you now see 
UML2 along with GEF and EMF you are now ready to install SeDi. 
 
Exit Eclipse and unzip the seDi.zip file in almost the same way as with the UML2 plug-in. Be 
aware that the top folder of seDi.zip is plugins/ and not eclipse/ as with UML2. Again see to it 
that you unzip it in the right directory.  
 

Quick start  
Start Eclipse. Create a project (if you do not already have one you would like to use). The 
choose File->New->Examples. And the find the wizard for creating a SD file. It is marked 
with the icon . Push Next, give it a name (or use the default) and a container (project) and 
push Finish. Now you can start drawing UML2 sequence diagrams. 
For known issues about this release of SeDi look in the Help section for the ReadMe file. 
To find help choose Help -> Help Contents. There you will find a “book” named SeDi Help. 
Open it to access the both the ReadMe file and the User Guide.  
Good luck! 
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